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odcan re!!' upon the
fnwt to check th .!!ov fever, unJ

f the fever U raging ta Klondike
j in mcr-urj- r beliw rerj.

A lW.on maa who ha started for
Se. Klondike has lndu ld In bla out-- T

a ropy of Ella Wheeler Wilcox's
vorma. He evidently understand th
sJitmitie roDilltlcmn at hU destination.

ltinccmeiit thai the consular
. ha be distributed by the fed- -

v J'Mnl i.kn . I All...!

itcd to reduce the? volume of
'r' Mt by a number of citt- -

t. j!

. .itin haa a splendid nary,
I V- -4 pr'li while to note that It

vlo boat destroyer fill far
' -- ..V trial spee to aftual er-.- .,

27 and 24 knot w a all three
,f .m could make when tried afttr

mt Into commission recently.
1"hi (a not the rase with I'mia Sam'i

vll and the difference may tu.an
I "fttsa .ini;'y gp;Har upon theA

a--

p jy"1 number of rliil li'n eur.i'.oyed In

f(p, K i Industries wh'n the ctisu of
(

.- taken waa lJl'J p'r ceut, of
the whole BvBiber. " At the census of

."ffentag" had risen to IS 12.

jrl,a Tie part me nt of Laltor call!
attention to the fart that tba percent-
al? of working children sbowu by the
"nnua of 1S'.D was on!y 8 S7a

of the growth of that ii
which noil lli.it the

hoolhoute, nut the factory, baa the
Srat claim on our boya and glrlt.

In tlio latter part of I.Mt month the
f York. ld it ton of the Prince

f '''J(n"Vp'nt aeveral (Uy In Ireland
V. It if. The royal pair were

ought '"' 'vnthuslaatlc official and pop-,- ,

j,,,.. j mie In Dublin an I elsewhere.
iaVtt' interest wa felt, because It

lng f tr r"t "m 'n n Yr that any

"! ,
pf f'.vl family bad vlaltej

Vainly .!'"' 'he Irlnh ptwiple are aennU
J ' k'i,, fiat f'Krd allnht.

r , , j l royal ylalt waa linniedlatcly
",fl. Jublla wbb-- rrlvbrated the

" !- -

A

Mb fifty ycara1 and the rla- -

i'n were the Duke of York and
n J',yk of Clarence.

7-
- - T

lnlt" ronfrence. rf""ntly
". flwltzerlan I via a (nth.

t'i: aha Iw.
r i.--t J.M tJ re.tab- -
1 ulMtlii. under mnntmd t I el i In 1'

'.ononuMis government tribu- -t i ,v f"tarr In ,,,r 1'"'IU- - ''
JeT may aom time retuTi",,' . T7t N I

tint la widely cherished among that
pmple, and of late years a number of
Jewbih agricultural colonies have been

a)abllshrd there. The new plan, In
wbli h Ioctor llenl atid iKKtor Max
Nordaa a."f leaders, la inort ambitious.
The pronrsm adopted r m'ernplates the
fctllng up of a Jewish state In Pales-tu- e,

Ihroughfa financial arrangimetil
ilh Turkc, and It la proposed to raise

a fund of Dfty million dollars In fur-
therance of the fChetn. The cinfer

n At Jrsr U t b - at Jeruaa- -

l.m. 4

I I k .iin..!.,! i', it In nni rllv Phi.
Tria-'- s are

ii!t n"' nior than two million dot- -

, I, car. There ai two klndi of the
.(: Thoeo that have a slot for

f'"' tantlillng operations, and those
T""N'. supposed ala to give some- -
!' " '' return for the s'. t Invent msnt.
1 1 ' iii't
I, st wtfho I'"1 t"',n,,y lu t'.i.' gp tiling

e their thanres of g ttitu some, j

i ,is!it, and the makers and buyers
'luaihlncs take rare that lhe

( j,, k a are none tlH, Those who
tu"n l il D ln ,H,u,n"'Jf ve-- iloa: slots

I' l giimblcrs. but they are fre- -

I soy dupes; tne romriv ano sal- -

t the coin, yield nothing worth
iisv iij tnj urmi to ask. ' What art

':"f.g to do about It?" There la

urartlcallyti choice Wtwucn them.
and both ties of s'. t machines
ahmild be avoided by all save ml'.ll in- -

.alt, and outlawed by th state.

Tta Philadelphia Uder says: "no-Ilvl-a

la lbs latest ot South American '

countries to hold out Inducements to
Immigrants, with special reference to
!b vs from the I'nltel Pta'e It seemi

"t offer great opportunities for men of
akitlilty and enterprise, and. aa the conn-- ,

try is large and Its development still ln
Jta Infancy, there Is room for perhain
thn whole of tba iiirplu population

whkh finds It to dimcult to nuke a II v- -!

.ng In tbl! countty. Hut the Vnltod
j;t!es U la no hurry t g"t rid of thla '

)asa of Its population. The young and
active men, who are usially the oues

fa emlrrate. are the very on s who art
p'a needed at hon;e. while the vicious
and Idle, who rou'.d be well spare 1. are!
In no mind to go w her t!u , mutt work

tjr a living. Still. If mil must wander.
Tt la Utter for them t g to a mild;

like that of Ili!lv:a than to
brave tha rigors of thu A" tlc region

1a acari h of gold.

Tbe Kuropean all ance .igilntt anar- -

If ierfei ted at an earlier day.
tmight have saved tha liv-- w of ( arnot
and Canovas. Yet It d va not follow

tit It la fclwaya use's t j l.x k tba
mie iV.r after h irf !een stolen.

i.wcumes'ffra .V-- f cornea back after
f.'wt bugity and harni.

A tkrlll of horror tnut fill every

hea.1 oer th r'ie,tlon that
mirrors thtown In at theffcere were no

uf th world, and p or Eve

went to h'r grave In Un t n e of what

mh l.'ed Lke.

"4.-leratli- haa be-- a niakln Rreat
,jLln Knglanl. Th nutnV'r of pro--tl

.jVveXocleties has Increased from

iiT In 1.'S to K.2 at tin end of lsi4.
ye aixietl having sue-rv.i-

s well In bum art about to
fucn their attention to recreation and
pr.ni.te immanent y grouudi for
th iiictnl cra of th'

.mt Tolt d iyi 'he llrPUh and

f 7 si us are fa i m !r.:ul raoa
. jrili. A ;ui a l i ' of ualvjrsal

- t'. t.u', is :uly t j l t'i'. ijr tii

! CUIUXd IIEATSTI.OK K. 1

WHAT IT IS AND HOW TO
TfiEAT IT.

! by the Ray of the ana
Mrnf at MRhl anil During the
Winter Muni h Same I'onular ll. llrfi
Sheiiered.

f N 8 T n 0 K K or
hratxtroke la the
rreiilt of etponure
to lntinie hiat for
a ronxlderahle pe-

riod. It ma km lit-

tle illffiMrnce what
the aonrce of the
heat U. wIh-IIk- t It
be the inn or a
blaKt furnare, to
loni an the boat I

uteiiae and lr.ig rontlnued. prac-
tically It la the iun'1 beat
that moiit of u, who are not
atokers. bakcra. or puddlcra, have to
fear. Hut It I a mtitiako to auppone
that It only the dlrert raya of the
un that are Injurious, for hcatatroLea

occur aflcr aundown or In
the morn Inn afler an excpaalvely
clone ntuht. Not all people are equally
liable to aunYr from tho effecta of heat
but chiefly the debilitated, the aged,
tboee who are IIvIiir uuder unhygienic
loudltlong. the the unwaiihcd
and CBpo.lnlly the Intemperate Sev-
eral (llffcrent rondltlon are ptroniiel
toKkther under th one bead, :at-trok- e.

but they are all reducible to the
two !ato of exhauatlon and fever, one
bclnu often only the Incipient Mane of
the other. Into which It will pajw If
the eipomire to heat be continued. The
condition present In all caw of any
severity . aa r ntltcht upKiBe, an
overhiatltn of the blood-- In other
word, an artificial fever, and the treat-
ment by li e and by heart mimulant I

bawd on that fuel. Thla treatment li
a matter for the phynlilan. and the.
sooner he la called the better for the
patient. Hut meanwhile the sufferer
should be placed In the shade. If
ble In a breete. and should be fanned
constantly, while cold water or li
sho'tld be applied to his head ami nplne.
The clothlna; should l oonenei, ntid
above all. there munt le no crowd of
curious lookers-o- n surrounding the pa-

tient, and shutting off the air. ll.re.
aa elsewhere, however, prevention If
belter than cure; and fortunately It Is
within the power of nearly every one.
In hot, niiimty weather clo'.hltis: ahouid
ba Until, both In weight and color. The
bat, epeciiy, should be of at raw of
llnht-colore- d felt, never black, and In-ll-

of It should be placed Wet cloth
or jreen leaves. The sleeplna apart
ment should be well ventilated. If
one be obliged to be out under the mid-
day sun an umbrella should be carried.
tooL ""r "J acidulated beverages

'."V
L. , freely used. but Ice water should

..iu'einrRuiedrajteljr uSi,
Ing or uposnre to the. direct ra tt
the s in. and above all. alcohidlc drlkt
should be shunned. Youth's Comr.Ti-lo-n.

114 Owns All.
Why should men quarrel like Wolves

and hyenas aUnit property? What la

there In this world's goods which
fhinild shariien our spirits and make
so many kind-hearte- d brethren of us
fall out so cruelly as we do by the way?
When man la at pe.ue with in. in. hnw
much lighter than a feather i the
heaviest of metals In hU hand' lie pulls
out bis purse, ami looks round him,
as If be sought for un olijeit to uliatv
it with - New York Ledger.

V

" -n-- !. h ,

While walking along the beat h at
Portsmouth one fine morning I

a number of sea gulls hovering Just
overhesd. aa If In search of food. Once

In a while on of them would sud-

denly dart down and catch a fish. All

at once I a little farther up th
beach one of the gulls struggling with
some dark object. The gull would rise
a short distance and then suddenly
fall, flapping Its huge wings as If It

had been caught In a trap. It rose sev-

eral times, but at last bevsme so
that fell motionless on the

beach. I waited for a minute, but as
the bird did not move I went to Inves-

tigate the cause ot the bird's actions.
On approaching I noticed that a large
-- l.. k. l fotf-nei- l Itsulf In Villi nl
the gull so tightly that It was Impoa.
slide to remove It. It seema that the
clam was lying on the besch with Its
shell extended, as any who ever saw
clams lying on the beach has
notlrtd th'-i- r shells oen, and the
seeing (be ilsm, tried to obtain the
pYhy pari of It. when the clam ud- -

denly i loJ Its ahelli and thus cap

f

couldn-- t fool them.
Tl.s llulill.i. li llai To lllglily Kilt)

entrd fur a Itvroy. )

IVMilte the iiini.ii KltU wblib d.;.
coys are sometimes used by skllHul
hunters, birds, In the wild statt. at
leant, bi not easily dwelled. Their
sense of hearing Is peculiarly acute,
and their Instinct enables them Instant-
ly to detect the slightest variation In
the song of one of their own kind as
la laugliubly Illustrated In the follow-
ing true story: A bird ratcher, wishing
to Increase bis slock of bullfinches,
took out bis liin.il twlgs- -l. e twigs
covered with a strongly adhesive prep-
aration, by alighting on which the poor
birds were caught like files on sticky

arranged them In what
be considered a promising place. For
a decoy he took along a tame bullfinch
In a cage. Now happened that this
bird was. for a bullfinch, highly edu-
cated- overeduratcd. In fact. At first
the decoy uttered a few natural notes
and its cry attracted several of Its kin-
dred, who posted themselves at a little
dlstanre. watching the bird In the cage
with much rurloHlty. Presently they
began to approach, bopping, Inch by
Inch, toward the fatal twigs, lint Just
at this critical moment the trained hull-finc-

carried away by the excitement
of so Interesting an occasion, began to
pipe the old country dance known as
' Nancy Dawson." and away flew all
the Intended vletlma as fast aa lhlr
wliifcs could carry them.

Lively Times la a wsnn.
The alert am diligent gambler Is

not missing any tricks during this hay-
making time. Warned that mluers
loaded with new gold were cut
of Yukon by every steamer, a party of
sure-thin- g men came up on the Port-
land frm Seattle with a roulette
wheel and other paraphernalia. Thv
bought rouiid-lrl- p tickets and are go-
ing bark on the same vessel with the
party of miners. The game waa run-
ning on the way -- comparatively a
small game-a- mi has been running
nightly. While the boat has lain In
the harbor many of the miners have
visited It and already have put their
new lin k to the test of the wheel, and
every one of them declare! that It Is
all right -- they have miirly broken the
bank more than once. It will !e In-

teresting to know how their luck holds
until they get into Seattle and Tacoma.

All the miners describe D.iw.oii as
a "hot town." having reference chief-
ly to the gambling and whisky Indus-trie-

Ogllvle. the .ollee commission-
er, agrees with them In this, also. He
says that a good many of the miners
blow In their money over the bar or In
dissipation with women as rapidly aa
they dig It out of the earth. One sa-
loon baa a bell swung over the door
outside for the convenience of thoae
liberal Individuals who may want to
' gin up the whole town." Any permn
so disposed has but to pull the rope,
and the whole population responds.
This haa lieen a common trick during
these recent rapid days. The dance-rTL- ,)

bam so nosly that the au-

thorities had to Interfere and put re-

straint upon them St. Michael letter
to St. laiuls Itepiihiic.

rsrlt Milk Kapiilr.
Cincinnati Kniulrer: Paris consume

:iei.iN(.iHj litres of milk a year, which
comes to a ix.iit only one-fift- of a
plot dally for each inhabitant, lily
COWS yield 2t.0r'l,O'MI litres. sulei.San
cows wl'liln a tios of twelve miles i

r..1.iMsi.iHM) litres; the remaining I

wmi.ikmi litres conies by rail frotn a
jrt U.r iliitan. e.

j
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j
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turing the gull. In the Illustration the
gull Is shown flying with the rlsru on
the end of Ita beak. A frleud of mine
tella a good story of a gull that had
been wounded by a sportsman. The
gull made a gallant endeavor to escape

j

out to sea. It waa followed by a num
ber of other gulls, who seemed to know '

the distress their fellow waa In. and
endeavored, apparently, to encourage It
by wheeling around It and shrieking
cheerily as It labored on. It waa soon
evident, however, that Its strength wss
falling, for Ita wings began to flutter
helplessly and the bird could tin longer
sustain Itself. It had Just reached the
water, when from the group of Its a.

who followed It, two were

a curious Trap.

noticed

noticed

It

tti

always

It

coming

ra

tne rallen tilrd by the wing. They
sustained It until a resting

place waa found. Theae birds are re-

ntal kable for their unusual spirit of
attachmrni e.v h other, and fre-
quently d.'ttv.y the true spirit of
friendship towstds one another -- New
York l.ei'ier.
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ipjtKAKS OF NATURE.

SOME MONSTROUS CIOWTHS
. jTtY VECETATION

7
FOUND.

Vuia '

Miles V- - ptlea rt High (qaashes
That aVtgh Thr llunjrril foandi
Aplere riams That Arm Tea laches
la tireamtsrenre.

K AUK not much
on corn here In
California." said
Seed man U Uer-mal- u

of Ias Ange-
les,mm "but In all
other products ofmm nature we can beat
the world." He Is
perhaps the oldest
seedmau on the
Pacific coast, says

a Ixa Angeles letter to tht Brooklyn
Kagle. What h does not know about
fruit, grain and vegetables Is not worth
knowing. Asked about vegetable mon-
strosities yesterday he refreshed hla
memory a moment and then continued:
"Of course, you have heard of the big
grapevlue at Santa Harbara, which
covera an area of three acres of land.
Then there Is the inonater rose bush at
Santa Kowa. I remember, when a boy,
t marveled at the size of this floral
plant. It grew to an enormous height
and completely covered the houau
where It grew. During my lifetime
here In California I hae bandied
sijuaahes running all the way from
l.')0 to 3oO (loiinds each. Watermelons
I have seen weighing from thirty-fiv- e

lo liv pounds. Meets are frequently
known on this coast weighing all the
way from forty to seventy-fiv- pounds.
I rememlier one beet raised at San Ila-fu-

which weighed alHilit eighty
pounds. Las! fall I saw three onion,
the aggregate weight of which wa
neiirly five pounds. In the Pomona
valley I have known of onions weigh-In- g

from one and three-quarter- s to two
and a half pounds. Tomato vines fre-
quently grow ten or twelve feet across,
and I have seen radishes looked
like big turnips.

"How about pot a toe"
"Well, I have observed specimens of

Ihe llumtMildt county potato which
weighed from two lu three pounds. It
Is not at all unusual to see cabbage
weighing from thirty-fiv- e to seven'y-flv- e

pounds. Some veara ago a Mr.
Km. who lived down In the Santa
Crui mountains, raised a carrot of the
white llelglan variety will, h weighed
about twenty-elgh- t pounds. It waa the
biggest carrot on record. In the way
of fruits, we have raise,) on thla coast
enormous peaches and p!r!. Th"
largest pear that time to the San
Francisco market, of course. ar. what
they rail pound pears, but I have seen
them weighing two and a half pouu li. "

At a recent convention of s

held In I'onoma. E. P. Fowler of
Paradise valley eihlblted a remarkable
asaortment of deformed and abnormal
oranges. One of these deformities
looked for all the world like a pair of
Jenneaa Miller's patent leglets. At tho
same convention a farmer named I.
Hchtilenherg of Harcmon! exhibited a
variety of straw berries know n as the
"Triumph le flrande," three
Inches In diameter.

At Kelio y's orchard, near Stinta IUr-bar-

la a remarkable plum tree, known
as the Japan plum, wblih was planted
In lsTfi. The fruit Is heart Khapcd an 1

nf a tit h yellow color. The plums
from this tree are frenuentlv from
eight to ten Inches In clrcunifereuie.

In ls Angeles If. f, ll.ik. r of liilon
street displays a rose lui-- h Willi h has
re.iihcd a height of sixteen feet, tlrnft- -

el UHin It braniiies are twelve varle-- (

lira of roses. The parent stalk Is
twelve years of age. The stalk, a few
Inches above the ground, la fle Itn he
In circumference.

A man in Ontario recently discov-- ;
ercd a wonderful fresk of latiire In the
shape of a monstrous apple blossom
on one of the trees In his on hard,
The bloesom. whiitl resembles a large
sued rose, measures nine and a half
Inches In circumference, and la what
may be cailid a second-cro- blossom.
An ordinary apple blossom contains
five petals, while this one bus thirty or
forty.

The big grapevine at Monteclto. near
Santa Harbara. Is famous. The vine
was planted about forty tears ago.
The gra-- a are of the mleslun variety.
The parent stalk la fort .v six Inches In
circumference one foot from tin'
ground. Where It commences to
btaiii h. three feet from the ground. Its
lircnmfeieiice la slxty-th- r. e Inc hes,
The vine yielded four and a half tons
of graps In a single cuon The vine
covers an area of loo by !! feet. Some
years ago a photogi aphcr, lu looking
about the golib-- state f.ir vew, came
mross a cactus near L is ng-i- i

the trunk of wliii h was six fict four
liuhes In clri iiiiiiernu e ,. sImi found
In the same vbinltv pamp.ci plumes
growing to the height i f ten feet.

At Ihe of the male Imard of
trade In San Francisco som. renurk-- i

able pro. In- ts ( California soil sre on
exhibition. I al ycr, when the se.i-- i
si n waa well advanced, pumpkin
weighing pounds were up in exhl!.
tton there There were a No cabbage
weighing tilnety-rU- c porn, onion,
that tipped the si ales at live hiiiii.s
and a huge sweet Hitato raUcd near
Santa Ana that weighed twenty-fiv- e

pounds. Apple weighing twenty
ounces are frequently on exhibition.
and a gl.iss Jar contains

'eight pears, the weight of which I

thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d pounds.
These eight pears completely fl! the

n Jar. Flowering plants
to enormous slie In all parts of the
state. Florists say they have seen lille
In California fourteen feet high, w hile
geraniums that look like trees are com-
mon.

Splilsr lahaeers.
New York Sun: It la not generally

known that two varieties of the spider
family are iltlllied aa laborer, though
not In a creditable line of human In
dustry. They are great p rod uera of

tics an appearance of age In a short
lime. Spider r.'lslng for this purpoui
Is catrle rn In Pennsylvania aa ne
as France.

Soldier In tlia Italian army are ;.r-mute- d

t,v Vep a coup! of hout at
Tt'M d.vr.

seen to dart down, with the rapidity so cobwebs, and are supicd to mine
of their kind, and selr lar at ten cen's each to give the hot- -

thus safe

for

that

gum!

looms

grow

HIDDEN MINE.

Oltl Man Unite lis llUapprarsil waj
Il fsunot Ms lound.

Through two or tnree docadea gov-er-

thousand miner In the Ilocky
mountains have at different time been
set wild with report of tba actual
finding of the "White Cetneut" mine,
nay tho New York Commercial Ad-

vertiser. "White Cement" mlno took
It name from a Yankee named White.
He was a white-haire- d man of about
CO year when last seen. He waa a I

young man In the CalfTornla gold field
In ISM), and was a friend of am h men
as I.elsud Stanford, George Hearst and
Mark Hopkins, As a gold seeker he
waa known and talked about In every
milling camp un the coast, and stories
related to his phenomenal luck. He,
no doubt, m tdc many fortunes, but waa
always poor ami tramped about with a
lean mule and half-bree- d Indian boy,
getting grubstake supplies whore ha
could. Many people thought he was
slightly demented, but all looked up
to him, and he undoubtedly knew moro
about the gold region than any man
living.

One day In White came Into
Horse Head gulch from the region In
Northern New Mexico. He got some-
thing to eat und then took out of his
pack a number of pieces of what looked
like hard, white tiny glittering with
specks of tuctul, but he said little and
went off to an assayer, a Herman
named Helyat, and au honest man. lie-fo-

night It was known In rnmp that
White's specimens showed l.oul)
ounces to the tun. That meant about
IM.iNSi Uiu. n flve minutes every
one went crazy, la tba morning a
party, headed by a brother of the min-
ing king of later date, Jamea 0. Fair,
called on White, who was sleeping In
one of the 'sharks." He waa told In
a few word that he must pilot the men
lo hi Und, he should have the pick of
the claims and help to work It, but go
he miiHt. and on his refusal was warned
that his life would not be worth a dog's
bark If he "sto.nl off" the camp. Then
he consented.

The trail led down across the'Tflsvk-le- s.

It was a vtry arduous Journey
even for the old miners, who seemed
never to know what physical fatigue
meant. It led along rocky trails, np
and down caimua and across mountain
crest. The first day was a race and
two-thir- of the men broke down. Hy
the end of the second day they were In
the heart of the mountains. In a desert
where no human being had ever leen
before. Half of the animals were lost
and the men were haggard with fatigue
and excitement. White was told that
if he played false he waa a dead man,
but he still pointed east. On the even-
ing

j

of the third day White aald the
j

miner were near to their Journey's
end, and then b
waved hla long arms, and such a yell

j

went up from the frentb-- men that
partly made the pine-cla- mountains
shake. Every one lay down expecting j

to arUe nii.i.ona.re. nut in tile mom- -
Ing White waa gone anil left no trace.
Only alKiut one-hal- f of the party, after
Incredible suffering, got b.n k to life
and livlliitttlon.

Three year after White appeared n
Salt ik. Itv with hi cement speci-
mens, a liefore lucre, lit. y r, h. nnd
again dlsapjiesrc d. and from that time
to this has never been heard of. but
still men wear out their live In seek-In- g

his "Imi Cement mine.

lllrd Sargery.
Some Interesting observations bare

n by a French savant on the'
surgical treatment of wounds by birds.
In the.e It was esi.ilill.ti.il that the
snipe h,i, often ,een observed In re-
pairing damages. With Its beul. and
feather It make a Very creditable
dressing, and has even I,,.,, known to
siinre a brokm In,,!, ,v tti,m of a
stout ligature. On one o. the
savant killed a snipe win. h had on It
chest a large composed f
down from other part of the IhmIv,
and sec urely lived to the tmdy by co-
agulated Mood. Twl.e be had snipe!
with Interwoven feathers strapped on
to the site of a fracture of one or other

'

limb. Tbe miwt Intere.tlng example
was that of a snip both of w hose leg
he had unfortunately broken by a mis-
directed shot. He only recovered It on
the following day. when be found that
the wo'ind-s- l bird had ror.trtved to ap- -

ply dressing and a sort of splint to
both llmli. In crr)ing out this oper- -
atlon some feathers ha I become en- -'

tangled round the beak, and, not being
able lo urn Ita claw ti get rid of
them. thc poor creature was almost
dead front hunger when found.

A e llalais far VV ern.
And now a v.uinan is lutitilug a trol-

ley car. Tltl uc Held f ir womankind
may ttriUe th ca.ii.il oIcmtvci aa

Hut

to

deal

life. A a nutter of fa.i. brute
for or vhat we tall physical strength
I the Item In the success
whl. h people with In utmost all

tha occupatlona by which
men I women earn their bread.

oe not require ph)la1 strength
to command a ship or to Ihe posi-

tion of conductor, Ind.'id some of the
men the have

physical w.kl!iig; but they had
nerve and alertness, which

goes a very lung ways In making up
the sum total ot elements that rondure
to

rell lata Saaks't
Thorns Leach, a druggist of Horse

Itranch. Ky about thirty mile from
Owetiahoro. on hi way to church Sun-
day night Hepped In a rut fell,

hi hand In a copperhead
make' mouth, lie die the re-

sult.

fraat tha ky.
An aerolite weighing three pounds

fell at Candor, near Ilinghampton, N.
Y. I C imposed of and ye.
low atone closely resembling diamond
and may. after examination pruv to

a bonanxa.

rrrwxra mt Mind.
A colored gentleman who fell a

Kil the presence of
to heij fun. and hla Ufa.

a i I t
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The Adjacent f oliu (
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tYllroi'a Travel.
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(New I.
brg.f

once '
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r ' Mrs

glory
VU iltini

1 snmnovf u and
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I makes a V1 and a 1wpMure ofA'ftftl
ii.. -I'. 1 1 e. an, notj i
Wilcox have m?i!H

lhani selves
charming retreat
called "The Ilun ta- -iui vt em mi tot
low" on a n W on

the of Island Bound, atx

miles east of Yal college.
I climbed the rugged rock up to

"The llungalow" plug. Oriental rugaj
(iernian aeollan harps. Japauc--

d
u reons. Indian wicker chairs ana
ran hammocks all around. i at

The llungalow," like a great vc'yr
perched upon Its rocky home, haa ta, '

,0
companion four cottage ou the
side of the law n, like a row ot "M
Carey' chickens." These belong
Wtlcoxes. and are cosy rots, n
"Sea-law- Mid-law- Hock-law- n

Ouk-Iawn- and ocruplcd by pei,
BjflatN.

of "TheX
being V- -r.

,

ev'.''. .--.
.

of the literary, musical and
world, who thus a part
llungalow" life, their relations
fraternal rather than financial. It U
therefore a frequent occurrence for
them to meet In "the llungalow" and to
contribute to the general fund of
amusement by music, song and the

accomplishments, and to Join In
the Impromptu dances almost
nightly. In the height of the season, are
liable to occur. Imagine the great le-

viathan, stranded upon a pebbly beach,
around w hich remnants of a former

grew with green grass almost to the
water's and a hay of sapphire
stretching before yon for a mile, where
It I merged Into the darker water of
the Sound. Consider, then, the rock
npon which "The llungalow" la built

that leviathan; tt.ton It gray back
the house, twentr-ftv- e feet

the water: The wind bullet It, and the
angry wave thunder In Impotent fury
against it rock base; the hurricane
lash It with the spray of the surf In

vain. From the windows ot the home
then, as they madly turn, they blara
you might from the windows of a
lighthouse, observe the tremendous
working of the sea and wind. ln
stormy weather one bear musical
uote swelling like an organ through
the wlndharp swinging In the breete.
then, a they madly turn, they blare a
than win il lnrraua a fttranir wrlril
aor,,miHlI1ment to the shrieking de--

f ,h. storm.
The front of the house faces the bay

and Sound to the south, Is reached
hy step rut built In tho rock,
on the east aide by nouns of a natural
stairway of which was left with-
out any artificial touches, and with the
rugged storm-tor- cedar dinging to
the crevices. "Ihe llungalow" waa
built, so spenk. by letter. Mr. Wilcox
being atwent. The architect who u- -

perlnteiiibil the constitu tion of tbe
building wa happyln having a man

W

' . t 'at

-.--- '---
v3" i-

Tim Dt

bf Mr. WlUtix artistic tvmperanieul aa

a coadjutor, consequently not a
waa rut down, nor a nek chipped or
blasted that waa but actually lu the
way.

Mr. Wilcox haa been a great traveler
In many parts ut the world, an Indefati-
gable collector, and baa many rare and
beautiful curio. On one side ut tbe big
room, oa a Navaio blanket. Is a fin

and wicker gate to the stairway In the
turner leading lo the upper library
come from Cores. Each corner, a,
well aa each central panel. Is Inst rue-- '
tlve; over the piano Itednuln tent; the
southeast corner Is the poet's own, eon.
talntng a desk and a great Inkstand
that hnlda a qnr.rt the evidently

In plenty of ammunition, but.
a soldier, she d not waste It.

The little reive to the east of "The
TtungaloW at high tide the meeting
place of a twarni of gtnnl swimmer, of
whom Short Hearh ha a number
Th writer haa often accompanied Mr.
Wilcox and her swimming partle. and
-- sn that an amateur she I

very expert. The swim to and from
0ren Island, a quarter of a mile away
and sometime In rough water. Is fre-
quently made hy her; she has a very
beautiful stroke. Is an excellent In-

structor in the art, and she has convert-
ed all her young dryad friend luto
naiad. v

"The llungalow" Is a feature In th
octal lif at th beach. Annually Mr.

and Mr. Wilcox tend out cards for a
"Pungalow" hop. The are tr-latl- c

fete. The Invitation are written
In the scrawling ind of the fair busi-
es on pale blue carfi with "The Bung-
alow. Short Heard." raltvj In deeper
blue letter etxnaj the top. Throng of
gnest from New York. New Htveit,
HactfcrJ, snd the nuuicrout summer re
I rl a'r.ng Pta Connecticut fo-- tt art I q

Domes h i' two but the yiiutig lady collection of AniTl. Indian rclica. On

who has tiilseii It up aavi U I the other above a and lniurbm
tii.n h e.i-i- cr than housework snd a j divan. another of Oriental arm and
g'l-.i-t cieal more acre. aMe than a rl ttrmor, from a Iiamascita
n.niiy ot'ier thlug that women are a nuirderou double headed dagger; d

iisir. t i do. There Is a gnat rlons wallet, with Mohammedan
of it. .mo iislcul talk alsiut the uect ssl'y prayers on nan hment; a rug from Inac
for strer.jtth. In th urdlnary pursuits eewilble Thllict ; a strange little straw
of

e
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Vlnn I
beep f
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Is Hllhnat .

blaa It-
Iulttmore A

wonders of the
i an as of which
schooner William -
Ilea, ham's ahtptard.
avenue, yester lay at

masthead, so that all
way might see tt. r
I lhlllf lit (he
Pierce la mate fload coal for
crew last Thu
line whlla Irtc ''
ahlp near C.)"11
drew It In. a I J
the finny trills kt'wy
Ing. which bx jl"rh' X,
liver. It i n' ''X

an.iJ "'
with a bright ,.Vh-An"r'r,,- n l

fish, if It be a VjiV "f Sunday. V
came a ptmle. as, V'"n ' ,l
name M genus In Ac, ap- -

tb fi.h la neciiltsrlr foi v 'tun
wrhout wales, like au eel.

tly four feet long Its head bear" i.

some resemblance to a horse's, and It h
alsmt seven Inches long Tbe ruun
mouth and the tiony nose are i.i'i i

thing never liefore seen by the aecamX'i
'The eyes are rlrcular. and the slie of S

silver quarter. Hut the niost remark- -

able point about the fish head Is It V
nioiith. There are four upper and two a
lower teeth, whbh are very lmllar to
those of a dog These let-t- h are In
front. There la a full row In the up-

per and In the lower Jaw. and the lower
Jaw slightly protrudes from the upper
when the mouth Is c'.iaed. The mou'li
has a vlciou appeiranre. The near-es- t

resemblance the bead of til freag
ha to a tl'h I that of a pu kef!.
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NiJALOW,

tendency of It 1 t'J tajier to a noiat.
To tie further extraordinary the

V
tnljr y

doe n.rt terminate In jl
of other flulim but x '

down from a heigtu V

ami vf on and ,

of thla curiosity
a tall. Iikf that
gradually narrows
of four ln hew
ttiree rourtbs Inches to a point with
ent speaking absolutely gttimetrb ally.
The fin. too. I a record breaker. It
extend the whole length r,T th won-
der, and In Itfe It stcvid pcrfilly ver-

tical. Tbe captain says that th form-- '

at Inn of the ba. klMine resemble that
of a shark In short the animal baa
the appearance of a horse, a dog. an
eel. a shark, and a i'.ikrel, and Capt.
Harker. no doubt, will not lie blamed
If he tag the specimen with tht sign.
"What Is It?"

tiirlt aad fmrrlu.
In these day, when r.iuih I expected

of women, th qtiiiitlon of their phy
leal training ought to re.'eU more at
tentlon. In this respect girl are hi
(ilsail vaiilsg a compared with boys.
for up to right or nine year of age a
girt mlies often on equal term with
her brother In their port. but after
thai age healthy exercise I sscrlrWd
lo th bondage of genteel deportment
The young girl la confined, and any
gymnastic exercise that are permitted

re loo often performed In a clow
room Instead of lb tea air and un-

der th restraint of ordiuary clothing.
Anything like vlgorou muscular
movements are thus rendered Impos-
sible, and alutosl the sol exercise a
the torpid walk. Owing of th want
of functional j.ilvlty ot th muscular
tyttem, th niiiscle waits and dwln Hit,
and the nutrition of Ihe hotly become
Impaired. Many of th trouble women
suffer from In later life are unltuM.
edly due lo Impaired mu.-u1a- r vigor,
fllrla need not emulate their brother
In the cricket field, but racket and
lawn tennl might with advantage be
Indulged In not, however. In tight
str s and tight boot. Swimming, alt i,
thoiild t taught In i girls' acnMls.
aa It l an a ini'ri eiercln
bring Into play aU th mu :'t of t
body.
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